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The more you mive some people, t lio
l«..; they are satisfied.

Under masterly leadership, labor
l>.is had ibs day.

Couples, who love in early life sel¬
dom marry later on.

Children are raised wrong these
days. We tell this hy their uetiouK.

This is the "New Day" and there
seem to be some new people living in
i W . »? day.

Some people iiate to pay a bill and
others delight to do the sumo

ft-ing.

Some veople bcliove in supporting
oilier folks' churches first, and their
own' afterwards.

Food price* are coming down., bat
not enough to make (he average house
.wile' feel satisfied.

Wlion you do right and net right,
you should feel happy. Self-satisfaci-
ion foilown such action.

Colored folks have learned to Quar¬
rel amongst themselves almoat as
much as the white folks.

Swearing some peojde on a llihle In1
like obligating them upon a hvmn
!>¦>. «Jx It luui no effect at all.

The public school system is all
right, hul some of the methods em¬
ployed there are all wrong.

Many a general has lost a battle
on account of his inability to find tho

j roper subordinates to support him.

llainy weather sometimes brings
gloom and sunshiny weather of tell¬
er brings happiness.

You can go up towards heaven in an

aeroplane, but you cannot enter the
jtftto in that machine.

Living right affords a satisfaction
and a spirit of contentment that liv¬
ing wrong never approaches.

I«1ive cent sugar is now down to
tight cents a pound. It has been *oll
iiig as high as thirty cents per pound.

Kx-I'rosident Wilson does not con¬
sider i; an act ot' friendship to talk
to him now aWout the League of Na¬
tions.

When peace is declared then fi**'«'
speech will l>e declared also. Mot it
l'nve been sadly needed in this eoau

«r>.
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Y»u may talk as much ar> you please,
bul you will not set very far unless
you plan and t lion find a way to exe¬
cute those plans.

Corporation in lwjslnms is essen¬
tial to success and co-opera t.ion in
fr.mil'y affairs is essential to a happy
home.

Vftr priros * salaries arc
ing (fown and yet there are toi*s of

thousands of men standing a>"und
demanding war salaries.

<
__

He polito and obliging to every¬
body. Acting boorish will make one¬

irics not only for yon, hut l"or your
I eople.

I'uttinn off until tomorrow, what
you can . i o today is a eolnmon-habit,
although an uusat^ factory and <«

dangerous one

Pay for your rare journal. I'av
piomptly and you aid the editor in
defending you and your people
against oppression.

" '¦ l-'.B'-U'".! LI ^!T9

The greatest ambition of some

people is to have a bin eat before they
die and a big funeral after "they go
the way of all the earth."

It' the colored people would start
<»n '.'he *isk of reforming some of
their own people many of our troubl-
«*» would disappear "like frost he-
fore the sun."

Rao** leadership is an ivinbarrassin^
situation. So few men. who lead are

v.-illiiiR at times to l»»> led and this
characteristic is vitally e.ventta' to
succi*. sful leadership .

Some people spend all their lives
s riving to net something for nothtm:
and they usually die getting nothing
for something.

They aro st.lll soiling eight dollar
suits of clothing for tjwenty-niuc dnl
lars and a half. They toll you to buy
now and save money. The prices ura

said to have been u*i high as fifty
dollars .

Churches and their eougregatlons
seem to be worklag over-time, while
*;he isinners Jog along easily within a

stone's throw of those places nerving
the devil faithfully without expecting
any roward. .

We have thousands of good white
people, who wish the oolorod people
well, aud who will do all they can to

l.tlp tlrem. We should he careful not
to needlessly offend tJietn.

Some people are always on the
beat. They are never satisfied unless
they are deceiving or heating sumo

body out of one thing or another. In
the last equation, thoy will find that
tliey have beaten themselves.

Peoplo, who livo right and who do J
right will have a hard time in this j
world I'eoifle, who live wrong atal
who do wrong will luvve a hard time
of it lH'fore phey leave this world and
a harder time after they leave it

Hiding on air in an automobile l»
not quite as expensive as riding in
the air in u« aeroplane. The former
is not quite as dangerous cither, but
hot^i practices and habits will keep
you wit.ii an empty pocket book.

What does it profit a man to "hack"
a big car and make twenty-five dol¬
lars today and to run it the next day
and pay out one hundred dollars
for repairs and automobile tii"iS? Yet
there are many people dyjug this very
hing /.", :l

it i.S

Some people depend upon prayer
alone to gtM them out of their troub¬
les. Tliey must pray and work and
vork and pray in order to accomplish
permanent results. Franklin was

right, when he said, "(Jotl helps those
who help themselves,"

/

j When .« w .man commences to r.lk.
lei 'lie tu:tn k.ep silent. It will

I l.im te i\i> U is. \Vh«*n she gets tiive.
| talking and a'.ops iet him put on hist
(own l.ai and stM-k the convolution of
his fr:«»nfl« on the outside.

It t ikes live :;tnes us long for * i

grown person to bo taught anything I
ns it doiir. a child. This does .ur
fei to devilment. however. This can

j be ae-iuired \>y either of the pa^tieo
<mi s*h«>ri. notioe. The devil employs
methods 'Jt.it are iusinat aneous for jhis students. I

A ptvi'sort. wbo advocates increases
in tiie pastor's salary will be thought
I v the pawn* b> he called ef (Sod.

i 'Vurde twl tho ox that, tro.'ideth out
'jiie corn." ef course applies 10 h»i
pastor's salary.

A married couple, one tulted to tl*o
other and basking eacSi other's smiles
are about as jiear the happiness of
heaven a.s they can get and a married
couple, unevenly yoked and living
within the shadow of each other's dis¬
satisfaction and abuse are about as
near the "hut place" us they can get.

It seems that it would be well for
{be Pennsylvania legislators of color
to consult llo*. Harry C. Smith o.'
Ohio and some of the leaders of color
in N. V. as to t lio best method of get¬
ting an 10<|iial Rights Hill through a
state legislature. There is no use "griev
Jr.g over split milk." The only thing
to do is to go ahead and try again.

Hon. Charles \V. Anderson is a

candidate for the position of Collec¬
tor of Internal Revenue at New York,
a position which he held with honor
and credit for many years, being ap¬
pointed by Col. Theodore Roosevelt.
We hope that be may succeed in liisi
oflort. Few leaders in »his country
enjoy the confidence and esteem of
all classes as does Charles \V. Ander-i
son of New York.

A I'OlTiaU. I*l«Af'K FOIl
DIlAItlSTKllH.

The following telegraphic report,
which sras reproduced in aJi African
journal is of Kpecinl interest:

/.ion. 111., .la n. 21..Kesldents of
Zion were given now light, on the jterrors of the infernal regions t* >« Im y
when Overseer Wilbur Glenn Volivia
issued advance aheetn on a 'Hand*
book and Guide to I loll . based on
what he said ho recently had recelv-.
ed .

"Kverv sinner is gorng to lie pun¬
ished with nn overdose of liis own
sin,'' Volivia declared. "A tolKiceoj
smoker will l>e looked up in a don
full of tobacco smoke. A ohmver of
the filthy wood will Ivo immersed to
his neck in a vnt of tobacco Juiee. A
drinker will pass his term of puril'ieu
./ion in a no'ator^um filled with l*oer,
wine and whisky."

It seems tXi us that this "Hand¬
book and Guide to Hell," will material
ly inoreaKe the number of applicants,
who will want, to lodge during tho
roinainder of eternity in -a ptu.o hu

much in keeping with ih-*ir tastes
and appetites. If Oven*oor Volivia
can bring tlheso "«ouks" hereabouts
to believe all that he says Is true tho
gravo yards will be overflowing dur¬
ing this and tiie coming year.

TIIK PKOUIBITION SITUATION.

Tho outlook in this country at Ihe
present time for prohibition is gloomy.

irIhe saloon seems to have gone to
stay but It seems as though whiskey
red its kindred cencoctions h.tvt-.
ei il.c to stny. Tho theorists <n tin
g-,\ eminent have sought to niak . ilif
violation of the prohibition l;»ws
tu( re certain of pualshmeut than tho

I < cunnission of robbery or murder. As
!

a logical result, the laws rend one

way and a large proportion of the
body politic net another.

It is as much a common sinht now
to see men reeling drunk in oomniun
Ities as It. formerly was to see them
doing the same thing coming froni
the doors of a ualoon. It is plainly
evident that the Industrial and eoin
mcrcial intorosts considered that the.
saloon elemeutH were getting more
than their legitimate share ot' bust-
'ness and to this extent were paralyz¬
ing legitimate activities. They Joined
in the erusade against liquor with the
lesult that the revolution went too
far.
Now the Government is seeking to

control this trafllc again through the
medium of the drug stores and by
means of the physicians. The ridicu
h lift part of it. i* thaT. only it limited

j number of whiskey blanks are allow-
i c.I to a physician. This Is equivalent

| to saying that whiskey as a medicine
is not needed. If it is needed, tho
physician should he 'Jie Judge of ju»t
how much ho should prescribe. It is
evident that the relaxation of the

' strict regulations is in sight .

Making it a crime for a person to
have a half pint bottle on his person
or in his placo of business is about as
ridiculous as anything could lit*. In
New York, a dealer has had his plate
of business under the control and ob¬
servation of severnl officers paid by
the Government. The cause of it
was that he barf ft half pint bottle of
whiskey in his place when the officers
raid Ad The place. A free people will
hoi long toleralA this kind of action.
It must necessarily bring about :> re¬
action to lihe injury of those people,
who are advocating those kind of re-
piessive nionnwrea.

A CilANOKOK |H>U»('V.

Wo noto Tvtth intorewt a statement
issued <>y the Depnrtment of I/abor
relative to the color-line. It is of
spocial intorest at this time and indi¬
cates an absolute change of policy in
dealing with a largo body of Ameri¬
can citizens, commonlv tilled Negro¬
es, whether they 1m> ;lb blnck as mid¬
night or ns whlto a« Hie dripping

snow. lion. James J. Davis In Score-
tary of Labor and in a coinmunlca-
t'on Kent! to the press of the country
erder date of April 26. 1921, he says:

"The son-ailed Division of Negro
Hconomics has heen abolished by the
Secretary of l<ahor largely because
there is no such thing as segregating
the 'economics' of Negro wage-earn¬
ers from those of any other race. It
is fundamentally un-American to cre¬
ate classes or #o recognize classes.
Our laws do not distinguish between
while men and Negroes or any other
class or classes. j

This is high ground and we are

wondering if this statesman will live
up to the principles, which he has
enunciated. This Is why Dr. George I'-.
Ilnynes and his bureau flourished
uiider a Democratic Administration
end went out of ofllcc under a Ilepub-
1m an one. Col. Ciles 1$. Jackson of
this eiyy was primarily responsible
for the establishment of this Hureau
and then he had the "time of his
life" in attempting to "keep the sad
die" so to speak. The logic of the sit
nation is tihat if an administration In
tends to create or to recognize class
and racial distinctions then it should
establish bureaus to maintain and
make more emphatic Its position In
this niahter. The position taken by the
honorable Secretary is all right. We
re-echo his ringing announcement that
"It is fundamentally un American to
create classes or to recognize classes.
Our lawis do not dis'iinguish between
white men and Negroes or any other
ciass or classes."

Will Secretary Davis live up ;o
these principles? We believe that he
will. Under this flag, object ional rare

signn will disup]H>ar and racial « I i

erimination from almve will disap¬
pear, resting only upon the voluntary
nction of the white and colored em¬

ployees of t|ie DeiwirUnent. In giving
expression to these declarations of
pr'nciples, the dltftinguishcd states-
man Is in line with the position of
Editor William Monroe Trotter of
Doston, llev. W. If. Jernlgan of Wash-!
ington, Dr. W. H. U. Du Hois of New
York and the host of leaders usnociat
ed with ahem.
On the other hand, this position

antagonizes in a measure that, occu-

p'ed by Dr. 31. 11. Moton, Hon. Kininett
J. Seott and the "army" of loaders as¬
sociated with them. Not, that they
would tako direct ifvsne with the dis¬
tinguished Secretary, but they tako

| tke position of Orover Cleveland, that
it is a c«iulit>ion and not a theory
tjiat confronts uh. Pernonally, we aro
with 'Secrotarr IXwIh ,if ho will

I faithfully 'and religiously live up to

j the principles enunciated.
It begins to look as though we arc

about to enjoy the sunlight of a new

[day, where eternal right principles
will be recognized and where the

! temporary expedients of today will
, l-e eat* asldo. This creating of "Jim

crow" bureaus and dej*vrtmentfl has
d«Ho some good, but. bo our mind ha*
done more harm.
The sign, "Hureau oC Negro Eco-

h unics" prejudiced our ease in Wash¬
ington whenever it was noted that
this discriminating lettering was
rc cognized and established by a nat¬
ional Administration. We are Ameri¬
can citizens of Afrloan des<*ent. We
are Americans first and African*. Afro
Americans Volored people or Wjyroen
afterwards.
We siniifly bow to the expedients

for the time being for the reason that
we cannot get anything better; but
vo do not like thotn. We bolleve tlr.it
President Harding is the directing
force in phis Government a< the pres¬
ent time and that t,he position of this
Department Is In keeping with the
wishes of the Chief Executive Hut
Secretary Davis too recognizes that
"it is a condition and not. a theory
that confronts us," when he says:

"It is recognized that there is a
race distinc.ion and sometimes it is
very convenient to have the assist n -e
of a representative of a race in deal¬
ing with the members of that race. So
far as labor matters are concerned
the race distinction becomes more
pronounced In the field of colie-v. ive
bargaining when troubles between
employers and employees threaten.
For that reason a member of the Ne¬
gro race has been appointed a com¬
missioner of conciliation, who hast
been detailed to serve wherever the
Secretary may feel the need of race
representation and ;jp advise the See-
re'jiry.

We do not exactly see how this
last statement squares en.lrely with
the declaration of principles previous-
lv expressed. We take i though tint
I he goal that Secretary Davis seeks
to reach is ^et forjfh in ills first slate
Jnent ami that his recognition of
Ibis race distinction is only prelimi¬
nary to his effort to eradicate if
fsom the American system, lie «oi*t lu¬
ll es his comment- ns follows:

"This change of p*liey so far in#
been working very satisfactorily.
M" h v«bi«hle information Iris been
gathered regarding pertinent data and
stat is* ical information relnt i <e t » Ne¬
gro workers mid a brief rwl "lf-e is now
available bearing on the approximate
trend of industri-U employment, nno
linr-niploymen* amoug Negro toilers.
The publications of the Depnr» merit
'N'- , 7»i:grr '*. *» '7' ' ' ""

Negro !>f vork durhig the Wor'd W."»r
and during reconstruction' aro still

CI

available for free distribution
through the Department of Labor,
Washington. 1). C."

So far as we are able to observe, tbls
<-hau:;e of policy will meet a hearty
i espouse from every section of the
country where right principles are
recognized ami conscientious ollicials
are encouraged. We conclude as Sec¬
retary Davis began:

It is fundamentally un-American to
create classes or to recognize classes.
Our law* do not distinguish between
white men and Negroes or any other
class or classes.

W1LI, Flt.WcH >1.\ ICC *1 1 TO I
ItlOltl/IN?

The outlook f<w pence in Kurope li
lot hrlgh',. The gloomy situation is
caused by the attitude of the French
(.nvcrnmcnt in insisting that Germany
shall pay t,he full amount of repara¬
tions sometimes called an imlcmni-
ty by the Allies. Germany as repre-
sented by the prevent (loveriynents
declares its intention to live up to
tho Trea y of Versailles as fur as ii
is ahla, but at the timo. it declared
that the terms of the treaty were im
possible of fulfillment and fhat the
document was signed under duro»s.

This Mien presents an interesting
not to any dangerous situation. The
time for the fulfillment of the terms
are at hand and the German Govern¬
ment declares that it Is unable to
comply with these terms although
willing to go to the extent of its abil
ity. The schedule of statistics heal¬
ing upon this subjec'l received but
scant consideration at the hands of the
Allies. 'I hey had taken possession of
Germany s colonial possession.- umi*:,
the guise of mandates and they had
crippled her merchant mnrine ami
levied an embargo or tax of 12 per
cent upon her exports.
Now, t.hey are demanding that she

lay in lull the amount that ,ier op¬
ponent in arms have decided that she
mui't pay. Germany is not. p«y»»ig
this amount and France declares that
one will act (is collec'lor In this mat¬
ter and will police German territory,
not K*o*ping outride of U<YrHy Un»M
t nr. amount Is paid. In the meantime,
the present Government which is it.
disfavor holds on only on uc.^ount of
its apparont ability to deal with tho
Allies. What will be tho result when
this Government ndmittedly fails in
Its purpose and 'jhe rer<dutionary ele¬
ments in that country proceed t-> fait*,
possession nnd to over-throw meu, who
are now In oflloe?
What will French troops do in

Germany under snch conditions? The
maddene<l fury of the mob will break
out and the brutal natures In man
will assert themselves. France will
he at war with Germany und under
the agreements new existing between
Great Uritain und Italy and Jivjnin,
these Great Powers must oome to
the aid ef France. Then Ua.«uia may,
fey some secret pact go to ,*e aid or
Germany and the communistic ele¬
ments I* that country nnd the result
will be another Wbrld War. not a:,

well organized as the one just; con

uluded. but more brutal. Idoodier and
Conducted regardless of the rule* of
modem warfare.

(?an France, which has suffered
most ae a result of the previous con¬
flict wage another war against tho
Gorman people alone and if slio does
wage it. does she not risk annihila¬
tion in tinancu ami In men. whether
or not she wins or losos the contest?
This j is what, is worrying Lloyd
«eorge, Premier of Great Britain.
He hesitates to give his approval to
what may be Tenanted as a suicidal
policy. Germany has already given
notice thai the earrylng out or this
French programme will result in the
withdrawal of the diplomatic repre
S'ntatives from London and Pariw.
This results in <t diplomatic rupturo,

which is a prelude to wa?. France
complains tlint Germany lias wot. dis¬
armed in accordance with the terms
of the Treaty of Versailles. Is Ger¬
many still armed? She may he partial
ly so. It is costing Great llritain over
filtj million dollars per year in Irv¬
ing to preserve po.no in Ireland and
*o keep down the people in the xou-h*
mii part «f that war ridden country.
What will it cost Franco to colPct
i.lie reparation money from Germany.
TJ»e Knox peace resolution has already
passed tho United States Senate

Hie I'nited States of Amorict u
in no elliance with franco and can¬
not yo t-o her support in a contest
where »he invades another com. try
and a' tempts to subjugate .i uo.pie
it is an open question as to whether
the Alllee would consider themselves
iindei any obligation in assist her
either unless they specifically author-
i'.ed her to proceed. Selfi.sluxvMi and
P< rsonal aggrandizement constitute frho
growing menaces of today and toinor
row and the next day.
The whole world, with the possible

exception of France is sick of war
They luive had their fill of blood-shed
and suffering, the severing of the fain
ily ties and the piling up of coloasil
war debfts, which unhorn gencrationv
must pay. The leading statesmen of
Fi-nice are being curried ;>'vny bv the (
. .' !' U»\. - iJ r «.,'n . . .- . >..e fac. I
'.he full itu yd i n n. ill HiiimatuVy

upon t liv French people. The outlooli
is gloomy, Illumined only by the «l i-
vine declaration, "lie holds the ilwl I
ny of nations in His hands."

I'llOSUCITlON HV TIIT, tiOV I'JKN-
HUN T.

The Government ollieialr., despite the
dangerous iind unsallsfastory expert
enee, it lias already had in pros: ut
lug practically everybody it com.,

prosecute is now further unsettling
conditions by a c.cnsational proseeutio.i
of the United States Steel Corpora**
ion. In its crus.ide against the Stand
aid U'l Corporation, charging that 1'
was nil organization in restraint
trade, tihe only . effect observah;«»
amongst the people, who pureaasel
the product of the concern was the
I costing of prices.
The conipetr ion, which the Govern

ment was alleged to be permitting
caused the price of coal oil or Kero¬
sene to soar ii) three or four titues ;t>i
usual price. As for gasoline, every
owner of a car or cleaning and press
ing establishment paid increased pric¬
es for the product. It seems to us i<> t o
June for the prosecuting part of do
Government to shut up shop. They art;

prosecuting people, who say any'hii.g
against the Government. They are

piosecuting everybody, who oelieves
in Socialism or Communism. They aro

prosecuting everybody, who takes the
time to make whiskey.
They are confiscating the property

of perple. whether guilty or innocent,
who own automobiles and in which
may he found a bottle of whiskey.
They are prosecuting any man. who
has even as much as a pint of whiskey
in his house or in his pocket. Th \v
are doing all in :<heir power to inter¬
fere with those newspapers, who ex
eroise thr right of free speech. They
are keeping a conscientious old man.
known by the name of Kugene V.
I)ehs in the Atlanta PenPent iary and
hll this is a logical legacy handed
down from the Wilson Administration
whose Democratic ofllelals now hold
office under a Republican Attorney-
General of the United States.

It seems to us that, it is time to
.all a halt on these kind of assault*
upon certain people of this country.
In the lacantlftie, thieves and robbers
are having a freo hand in this country
The Government bcems to bo too busy
prosecuting and persecuting people,
who are innocent of having violated
any law or to havo done any wrong to
proceed In the work of apprehending
them. In this connection, the follow
llng telegraphic report will prove to bo
interesting reading:

Washington, April liO. Mail rob
}erie:« reported from several cities In
:ie country during the last twenty-
our hours, have speeded up the gun
ning expedition Post master-General,
/ill Hays has inaugurated agalurt
he bandits.
Having been warned that postai

Icrks on trains are now being etiuir
| m| w'Mi 16.0M nu'omatlc revolvers,
applied by the War Department and
undreds of shotguns, the robbers
ave heen wary recently of ntjuckin;,
rains. At the transfer points in large
cities, however. their depredation-

juntinue and it is to meet this situat
p n that the Poat-oHlee Department is
ow turning its attention.
It has been decided that, at points

.Vtierc vast sum. ! of specie are to Ik
ransferred, not only will the postaljrnployos be more heavily armed than
heretofore, hut when necessary their
forces will be augmented by armed
roop*. borrowed from army pnnt<%
ear-fiy. A robbery report inl in New
ersey Friday was an example of the
necessity, Itj was explained here of

^11ore forces at transfer points '1 hejl-ansfer clerk on this occasion wa>
rnied, hut before be could draw h'R

\pun, was shot in ttfie face by the r<d>
Jer hand, which escaped with the
£nnil sacks.

Scores of thousands of mail c-rses
jtave been reported to the i'osl-ofiiee
Department during the last twelve
lontlis. Of over $0,000,000 losse-. suf
ered in iliese robrerles less th n half
as been recovered. To stop this ilie
lerks are to be armed with an. * -

cs and riot guns* 1.000,000 roun.ls
of ammunition have hcoi. * o im I o\-*r
o the department by the army, and
reward of $5,000 has been offered to

n.v one who captures a maii robber.
Already there has heen a falling off
n the average total of robberies since
he new system was announced. The
rms are now being rapidly delivered
to affected points, and there will be
o let-up in vigilance.

Postal mail clerks are to be required
to risk their lives in defending Unites
States Mail, while the Department o.
Justice officials are whiiing away their
time killing men, who make whiskey
and pining in jails and ponileiitiark'R
of the country people who are guilty <>f
committing nominal offenses. The late
P. T. Itanium wa< right when he said,
"The American people like to lie hum
lugged." It' is an true today as it
was the day he gave expression to his
(pinion. \V" I"!'1 loped that the pres
ent Attorney-General would see to it
that common sense ruled that Depart¬
ment nnd that the mistakes of his
predecessor In office would ecaso for
ever more.

NO COIXHt IiINK IN POLITICS.

It seems that Secretary of I/ilor
Davis has spoken for 'lie Administr a¬
tion. H« declare' tb-t. it 'n fueda-
mentally un-Au.orican to croate class- 1
r»B or to i-e^o^«i<>u clashes. Our lawk |

do not distinguish between white men
suid Negroes or any other class or

clashes. What we want to know is the
attitude of the "Lily White" Republi-
cans towards the 1 larding Adininistru
lit*: and what will he the course of
action on the part of the "Lily lllack«"
ii dealing with this "all powerful"
government at Washington.

If Joseph I'. Brady, Kaq.. and Hon.
lienry W. Anderson and their fac¬
tions are right. Attorney .1. It. l'ollard
and I). A. Ferguson. IK 1). S.. are

right and if on the other hand, tke
"Lily Whites" are wrong, then the
" Lily lllaekr." are wrong. There cy>.
he no place in this (Jovornment or
\\:tliin the genuine Republican Party
l'or these racial distinctions. We
shall watch with interest the result .

of this ruling. Hon. C\ Hascom
Slctnp is said to he committed to the
elimination of \ lie citizen of color in
he affairs of the Republican Party
How can he "square" his action wit'i
he ruling of the ollicial mouth piece
of the Harding Administration.

It may he well to note too that
t'ie utterances of Secretary of Labor
Davis are in line with the 'policy adopt
t»d by the American Federation of
Labor, of which that Master diplo-
lat and leader is the official head.
We shall watch with interest the re
ult of tfiis intonating situation. The
American Government at Washing¬
ton is back s'unding upon the funda-

I
ient.ul principles of the Republic. A
tatesman is in the white house, whit
up to this time seems to have the
ourage of his convictions and who

not cither ashamed or afraid t J
lake them known to all of this world.
We hope tha*. the moral effect will

" reflected in thin commoiiwcalt '.i
> the extent that small men, men of
'..all calibre and little intellect, wlici

i' comes to dealing with great prlncl-
> les may see ami bear and in so do
ug will be made to understand. Ther»
hould bo but one Republican Party
n Virginia, it should be composed of
white miuI colored people, one careful
of \fio feeling and the interest*; of the
tlier and liotli refraining from any

j ct or language tJiat would tend to
hend the other. Then, we all can
ork for wue purpose, tho glory of this
rpublic and the grandeur of tho

common wealth in which wo live.

I
lillMOICIA AND TIIK "IjKOIMIU)

MK.V"

Mr. Archibald Johntt«i], u»vr tel*-
pornrily rw.lding in Montreux, Swit¬
zerland sends us a clipping from the
London Daily Mail. In which Mr. P.
II. Newnmn nays that cannibalism
existH in the hinterland of Liberia
11 nd that human flesh has been otter¬
ed to him as a delicacy. We cannot
say that wo are actually .surprised at
this it u civilization Ih extoiuling ami
exerting itself to correct, these evils
These cannibals conveuiontly ...ailed
"leopard men" live next door to Li*
beria. so to speak, but over here in
the United States of America, they

j cook human flesh, in the hinterland,
j which hinterland la located in tlwis

country.
It is not served as u delicacy, but

is used as a seuvenir. Colored men
have boen burned at the stake in
Arkansas, Texas and other States of |

I this Union, where civilization is said
to exist and where churches may be |
seen on every si<U». It ban been found
practically impossible t» stamp out

i
the practice. If people in vhis coun¬
try, with tkoir civilisation and thci-
civilizing influences aro guilty of
such practico what must be «ald of
the Liberian Republic and the dis¬
trict* adjacent theroto? Surely Jt 1b
another case of seeing the mote in our
brother's eye, while he is oblivious
of the beam tJiat it is in our o.vn
eye.

Sl'JXATOll Till'MAN NHWIltiltRY'H
VINDICATION.

The United States Supreme Court
handed down a decision, Monday, May
'.jr.d, 11)21 that will be generally ap¬
proved by law-abiding citizens ove>y-j
where. By a unanimous opinion. Mm
verdict convicting Senator Truman 11.
Newbcriy of a felony In having ex

pending too much money in securinp
liis nomination in tin1 Michigan prim
ary was set aside and in this connec
Hon rtie conviction of sixteen othei
persons was also nullified. Tee Court
by a ft to 1 conclusion decided alstj
that the act was unconstitutional ant
that the Congress exceeded its author
ty in placing such a law upon iht|
statute books.
We have frit all along that p*>rfc>onnl

fueling played too greater part i lj
this conviction and that tho Senni-i«
this conviction anil that the SenatoJ
justice. No one will ever fully know
and realize the humiliation to waicn
he nnd his family have been subje«tec|
and it is tempered and mitigated onl]
by this ringing deeree, which -will en|
;ble Wiin to look squarely In (fie fac<j
his fellows ncain. Snrelv justice roaj
be secured ->t th* cnpWnl of the nutioil
even though it may no lou.? delay«(|
in asserting it sell.


